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JRF AWARD LETTER
Dated: 29.112019

NTA Ref. No.: 190510072930

BUOYLAKSHMIBERA

Son/Daughter of APARNA PR.AMANIK BERA

and CHAIr{DAII KUMAR BERA
Subject: ENGLISH

Roll No.: WB05501642

Dear Candidate.

I am pleased to infurm you that \ou |tdtte qual.ified..for Juniar Researclz Fellowsltip (JRF) and etigibi.tit,- for Assistant Professor in.

the National Eligibility Test (UGC-NET) conducted in June 2019. Tlrc tenure of fellowship is .five years and it cammences frorn the
date of declaration of NET result, i.e., 12th July, 2019 (ctr) frottl the date oJ adrnission under M.Pltil.lPk.D. (or) fi.om the date of
joining M.PhillPh.D. progranlme,wltiche,-er is later.The srznmar-v of financial assistance offered Lrnder tl.rc scltenrc is ntenttoned at
Annexure I urailoble un

The Awardee i,\ r€qltired to get admissiott and registratiott for regular and full tirne M.Phit.lph.D. colrse in a
Universitvllnstittttion/College recognized by UGC at the first available opporturtity but nat later than three yeors fram the clate of
isstre of this cward letter. Universit,ullnstittrtioniCollege is requested to process fot" award oJ .lRF ba.sed on this letter, in ac:cordante
with the procetlure available ofi 1i'1."' .t:i.t .tit .!:;';i,.:;.iii.

It tnal be noted that the .fellowship GtnoLtnt skall be disbur.setl through Canara Bank to bank account o.{ the Awardee (aw ban.k)

Universitie,s/Colleges/lnstitLrtions will link the, fuita of the awctrdee *-ith the ntaster data on the UGC web portal with unique
fi4aker/Checker lcls wlticlt have alread ,t been provitlecl to tl1eru along wilh the posswords. The Llniversities/Colleges/Institutions shall
update the inJbrmation in the rnaster data (regarcling nzottthly- payfircnt confirmation. HRA. ttp-gradaticttt. resignatian etc.) of the
beneficiaries on mon.thly basis. Basecl on the data updatetl on LIGC web portal br the concerned u-niversiries/Colleges/lnstitltian.s.
the pawnent of the lbllowsltip will be nmde to ilw beneficiaries (Detuilecl process atailalsle at

).

It may also be notetl thct.t UGC ha.s proposecl to littk " AADHAAR" wilh btutk a.ccount oJ students so that there can lte direct caslr
transfer and ejfectite disbursal of fellou,ship into bank account af the student.ln tlzis regard, Secretary. LICC has already requested
the universities to help students in Aatlhaar enrc;lntent vide D.O. No. F .14-34/201 I (CPP ll ) dated I I .0t .2A t 3.
It rna.r- please be noted tltat tlte a.ward is tiable to be cancelled by lmplementing/Awarding agency and it w,ill {ilso attra{:t legal action
agqitlst the Awardee in the Jollowing cases:

i. lftheawardeeisfouncltobeineltgibletrtreceivetheau'ardolsnrpointdnringtheentiredurationoffeltowship.
ii. Mist:ondwct of Awardee,
iii. Unsatisfcctory pragress af research work.
iy . Failure in uny eramination related to M.PltilJPh.D.,
v . Itt cese ailt other fellawship i.s drawn frorn otlrcr .saurce(s),
yi. Conceatment of facts.

c'cutdidate is to be. ensured by the insilruticstt/ctppointing authoritlt. The category in which the cundidate hcd appeared nry be veriretl
{rom NTA.

This electronic JRF an,arcl lerter can also be ,-eriJied b.y scanning the QR Code.

With best wishes,

(Dr Sadhana Parashar)
Senior Director

an1' false information pru.ided by the candidare- The NTA is oniy responsible ior rhe result which can be verilled from the repcsirory available in the rvebsite of NfA
(r..: : :..,. .: ;:).Thecandidatemustfuliil theminimumeligibilityconditionsibrNEl'aslaiddowninthenotificationforLIGCNET.
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